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CAPE GIRARDEAU
MAN ELECTED CHIEF

The thirty-thir- d annual meet-

ing: of the Missouri Pharmaceu-
tical Association closed its week
of vacation last Friday noon,
after one of the best convention
ever held.

The membership of this con-

vention was boosted consider-
ably and after the business was
over it totaled up that the meet-

ing at the Cape was the must
successful meeting ever regis-

tered by the druggists' in the
State of Missouri. This meeting
showed the largest gains in mem-

bership, attendance, results, etc.
Ben Miller wasunanimou&Iy

chosen president of the associa-

tion for the ensuing year. The
association will meet next yeari
at Pertle Springs.

I "Ben Miller seemed to be aj
favorite with all the druggists,
as his store was a home for allj
of them during their stay here.
Hejturned the druggists loosejn'
his store and gave the orda rs to
help themselves t anything
they wanted, you may guess
the ice cream and the bon bons
suffered for awhile.

The visitors were very profuse
in their expressions of kindness
and thanks to the people of this
city for their excellent

Falls to Her Death
Miss. Eugenie Pettijean, aged

22 years, fell from the third
story of a St. Louis Hotel last
Wednesday week. The fall kill-

ed her instantly. She was for-
merly a resident of this city,
and only went to St. Louis a few
weeks ago.

At the time of her death she
was sitting in a room with two
other girls and was in a cheerful
mood. It seems that while the
other two girls were chatting
the girl took a notion to read
and was lying on the bed when
all of a sudden she jumped
through a window. She was
reading one of Tolstoy's tragic
stories at the time.

The young lady was of French
descent and could speak several
different languages fluently. She
came to this city from Michigan
with her mother.

Correspondents writing for
paper are requested to send in
their news not later than Tues-
day. If we haven't a corre-
spondent in your town or vicin-
ity take the liberty yourself and
we will furnish you stamped en-
velopes and the paper free as
long as you write.
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Died at His Jackson Home.
Died at his late residence in

Jackson on June 17, 1911, John
Charles Elbrecht. at the age of
78 years, 2 months and 13 days,
after lingering some time with

nn 1

a liver disease, ine uecea.seu
was born at Voerden, near

in Hanover, Germany,
.April 4, 1833 and came to the
United States in 1852, 'going to
St. Louis working as a boiler
maker where on June 8, 1800 he
married Miss Wilhelmina Sew-

ing and immediately moved to
Cape Girardeau county, settling
on a farm near Friedheim, and
moved t o Jackson 1893. He
served during the Civil war in
Co. I of the state militia under
Capt. Tacke, from which he
was honorably discharged on ac-

count of defective hearing. lie
was a good, kind, hard working
and a useful citizen. He leaves
a widow, two sons and four dau
ghters to mourn his loss; the
son3 are William who lives on a
farm near Friedheim and Fred
who resides in Jackson. The
daughters are Mrs. F. H. Wel-teck- e

of Jackson. Mrs. Ochs,
Mrs. Bingenheimer and Mrs.
Lueders of Perry county. One
son died near Jackson several
years ago. The remains were
laid to rest Tuesday in the Jack-

son cemetery.

Many of Them.
"She was just an

without much leisure
of time for culture. She did not
know the difference between an
Ionic and a Doric column in ar-

chitecture and she was not ver-

sed in china painting or the Ro
man Empire, but she brought!
up her children to tell the truth,
to love God and their fellow
creatures and to do honest labor
and not to be ashamed of it.
When she died the recording
angel said as he reached for a
fresh pen and turned to a clean
page: "A queen is coming; get
a throne ready."'

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTRY

ordinary-woman-
,

All Is Well.

We are informed that the pas-

tor of the colored Baptist church
on Frederick street is to resign,
and that since such has been the
understanding in the congrega-
tion of that church, Rev. Owens,
the pastor, has announed his re
turn to hi3 wife. She lambasted
him last week and took her de
parture, on account of his

with her and another
woman when they had a "bone
to nick." The cause given for
this family discord was jealousy.
Now nothing but harmony pre
vails.
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ROCEEDINGS OF
THE CITY COUNCIL

The council met at the coun-
cil chamber in regular session,
Hon. F. A. Kage, Mayor, pre-
siding, with Counci'.men Coer-ve- r,

Flentge. Medley, Moeder;
Morrison and Wilson nresent.
nnrl T1n:is and HpmrwtPad al,. dependence

sent.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the

reading of the record of the
proceedings of the meeting of
June 9, 1911. was dispensed
with and approved as published.

The Water and Light .commit-
tee, to whom was referred the
petition of citizens of south
Cape Girardeau, for the estab-
lishment of lights in that sec-

tion of the city, reported and
recommended the establishment'
of one 16 candle power incan-

descent light, at the following
places:

One at the intersection of
Giboney avenue and Elm Sts.;
One at the intersection of Foun
tain and Elm Sts. ; One at the
intersection of College, Maple,
Decatur and Giboney avenue,
and one light in the center of
each block, and one at the inter
section of Fountain and College
streets, for which the committee
had agreed to pay the Water &
Light Company the price of
$0.85 1-- 3 cents per month, per
light, this price to include the
maintanence of the same.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
said record was received and the
recommendations of the com-

mittee concurred in, and the
Water & Light Committee in
structed to order the Water &
Light Company to establish said
lights.

A petition of property owners
on Themis street from Lorimier
to Sprigg streets, praying the
improvements of said part of
the street by grading and the
construction of a concrete base
thereon with a wearing surface
of asphalt bound macadam, was
presented and read, and on mo
tion of Mr. Wilson the same
was received and referred to
the Street and Wharf committee
with instructions to have the
necessary plans, specifications
and estimate of cost prepared.

The btreet and Whart com
mittee reported correspondence
had with the Cape Girardeau
Water Works & Electric Com
pany, in reference to the secur
mg of permits for the excava-
tion of streets for water, gas
and sewer connection, together
with the written opinion of the
City Counselor, which were
read, received and ordered filed
and the Street and Wharf com-

mittee instructed to act in ac-

cordance with the opinion of the
City Counselor, on motion of
Mr. Wilson.

The City Clerk reported the
filing of deed of easement from
Anna F. Biggs and warrant
deed from' Elizabeth Hilt and
Martin Krueger to the city, and
on option duly carried a warrant
for the recording fee, $1.70, was
ordered issued to F. G. Siemers,
Recorder of Deeds.

On petition therefor by num-
erous citizens, and on motion of
Mr. Morrison the Water &
Light committee were instruct-
ed to have erected and estab-
lished a tungsten light in the
intersection of Lorimier and
Independence streets.

The Clerk presented a policy
of accident insurance on fire
no'-ses-

. premmn on which is
$23.00, for which a warrant was
ordered issued.

The chairman of the Street
and Wharf committee reported
verbally that the street car com-

pany had abondoned its track
on College street, from Freder

ick street to Maple street, leav-
ing the track in a practically
impassable condition; that new
tics should replace the rotton
ties on that part of We;:t End
boulevard now being improved;
and that an intake adequate to
carry the water should be plac-
ed at Pacific street, between In- -

Merriweather
streets.

On motion of Mr. Morrison
the committee was instructed
to request the street car com-

pany to remedy the matters com-

plained of, that the com-

mittee be empowered to con- -

struct
street.

The
mittee
agreeable

and

and

had sold

the intake on Pacific

Street and Wharf corn-report-

verbally that
to instructions they
the street team for

$550.00. payment to be made
August 4, next.

The ordinance, entitled "An
Ordinance to establish a Police
court, providing for the election
of a police judge, etc.;" which
was read twice at the last meet-
ing was read for the third time,
its final reading, and, on motion
of Mr. Coerver, placed upon its
passage. The roll was called,
the vote on its passage and ad
option resulting as follows:

Ayes: Coerver, Flentge,
Medley, Moeder, Morrison, Wil-

son 6. Nays: None. Absent:
Haas and Hempstead 2. The
Mayor declared said ordinance
duly passed, signed the same as
to its passage and approval, and
it was registered as Ordinance,
No. 951 and filed.

The ordinance, entitled; "An
Ordinance providing for the
election of a Mayor of the city
of Cape Girardeau, and prescrib
ing his qualifications and du- -

read two times at last
meeting, was read for the third
time, its final reading, and on
motion of Mr. Coerver, it was
placed upon its passage, the roll
being callad. the vote on its pas-

sage and adoption resluted:
Ayes: Coerver, Flentge, Med

ley, Moeder, Morrison, Wilson
6. Nays: None. Absent: Haas
and Hempstead. The Mayor
declared said ordinance duly
passed and adopted, signed the
same as to its passage and ap
proval, and it was registered as
Ordinance No. 952 and filed

The ordinance entitled: An
Urainance providing for the
election of the City Council and
precribing the qualifications,
duties and compensation o f
Councilmen," was read for the
third time, its final reading, and
upon motion of Mr. Coerver
placed upon it3 passage, the roll
being called, the vote on its
passage and adoption resulted:
Ayes Coerver' Flentge, Medley,
Moeder, Morrison, Wilson 6.
Nays 0. Absent Haas and
Hempstead 2. The Mayor de-

clared said ordinance duly pass-

ed and adopted, signed the same
as to its passage and approval,
and it was registered as Ordi-

nance No. 953 and filed.
An ordinance entitled: A n

Ordinance providing for the ap-

pointment of a City Clerk and
prescribing his qualifications,
duties and comDensation," was
read for the third time, its final
reading, and, on motion of Mr.
Coerver, placed upon its final
parage and adoption, the roll
being calleu the vote on its
passage and adoption resulted:
Ays Coerver, Flentge, Medley,
Moeder, Morrison, Wilson C. j 2

Nay- s- 0. Absent Haas, Hemp-- 1

stead 2. The Mayor declared
said ordinance duly passed and
adopted, signed the same as to
its passage and approval, and its
number registered as No. 951
and filed. I

The ordinance, entitled:
(Continued on rI t)
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Grandsons of Yellow Chief.
Edward Utterback, twenty

year old boy who was injured
last Saturday week, by being
forced to alight from a moving
Frisco train near Advance, was
brought to this city last week
for medical treatment and has
been in a critical condition in
the hopital. Kentucky rela-
tives of the youth went to Stod-dar- y

county Saturday to inves
tigate the affair and
thatthe trouble was caused by a
"drunk" and two half breed in-dia- n.

It seemed that Utterback
was singing about his Kentucky
home when one of the indians
accused of his by Third President, I

dealt a smash. jR- - Kelso, of M

this juncture Kei.s'i a
two men accused him of other
insults at which time young
Utterback drew a revolver.
The conductor took charge of
pistol, after which the young
man repaired to the rear plat-
form of the coach to escape fur-
ther controversy. According to
witnesses three followed
and threaten him until he jump-
ed from the train. The train
crew pick the unconscious boy
up and took him to Advance
where he was given medical at
tention and up to the first of
this week he been abnor
mal, but :s reported to be get-
ting rational since Monday.
The half breeds are the sons of
Indian Yellowstone who died at

Stoddard county poor farm
a few weeks ago and who claim-
ed to be a son of Chief Yellow

An'

stone, who wa3 on pike at
the Worlds fair in St. Louis.
The half breeds wTere arrested.

learned; all counties

insulting

' Were Banqueted.
Saturday after big road

convention adjourned for
afternoon the ladies of Cen
tenary church prepared a nice
dinner for visiting delegates
of convention. W. H. Mil-

ler acted as toastmaster and
made a speech suitable to

occasion. At this session
the work of the committees

read and approved and the
organization was perma

lower

other'-'- .

short

made
nent. Short addresses
made by A. Mozley of Bloom-fiel- d:

C. E. Crook, New Port,
Ark,; Wash Miller, Oak Ridge;
A. J. Vogel M. Stevens,
New Wells; M. Rayburn and J.
R. Wilson, Maiden.

Literature will gotten out
illustrating what work' is

The election for police judge
is being held today. There are
three cannidates in the race by
names of Orren Wilson, E,
Alexander and E. L. Drum.
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THE DIG ROAD MEETING
A SUCCESSFUL OME

The big road meeting of
St. Louis-Ho- t Springs Highway
proposition which convened here
last Saturday was a good one,

judging (nm the enthus-
iasm manifested and the way
advocates propounded this pro-

position the road will be
through. Representatives from

the were lure
in large numbers and many let-

ters of regrets were received
from those who were unable to
attend.

The meeting was called to or--

him der Vice
wife and him in the rib-on- ce

ana at the nson. iHr. maae

the

has

the

the

the
the

the

the
the

the

were

were
N.

and II.

be

li.

the

and

put

brief speech explaining the ob-

ject of the organization and the
benefits which may derived from
it, touching all the fine point3
for better highways and illus-
trating his views as to how the
organization should be perfect-
ed. He wa3 chosen temporary
chairman of the meeting and A.
M. Carter of Dexter was elect
ed secretary.

One of the principal addresses
of the afternoon was made by
W. C. Davison, of the state
highway department, of Colum
bia.

The following committee were
appointed: O n permanent or-

ganization: John A. Snider and
Fred Goyert. Jackson; Carl Web-

er, O. L. Pulse ar.d N. A. Moz-
ley, Bloomfield; Thos. F. Lane
Cape Girardeau; Albert Davis
Maiden and J. H. Jenkin.

On Resolutions: F. E. Kies
and Sam Vandivort. Jackson;
B. F. Davis and A. II. Hinchey
Cape Girardeau and C. E. Crook
of Newport, Ark.

On order of business: Edw.
Hely and H. E. Alexander, Cape
Girardeau; Jacob Doyle, Fruit-lan- d

and Edw. D. Hays, Jack-
son.

The permanent officers named
were: President, I. R. Kelso;
vice-preside- nt, C. E. Crook;
secretary, J. N. Friant: treas-
urer, Sam M. Carter.

Storm Old Some Damage
The electrical storm, accom-

panied by a heavy shower last
Saturday afternoon did consider-
able damage in Cape Girardeau
and vicinity. The grand stand
at the fair grounds was put out
of commission, in addition to
this several trees, wheat shocks,
and telephone poles were blown
down. The Street Car Co. suf-
fered from its effects as the cars
were put out of running order
for a few hours. At Jackson the
rain was much harder than here
and hail stones fell thick and
heavy.
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Capital, $500,000.00 AH Paid

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time
4 Per Cent on Savings

Modest Interest on all DsposiU

Come and see us De convinced We will then have
........patronage

your


